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PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia, January 12.

Six Per Cent. re/5 to 8
Three Per Cent. 9/9Deferred 6 Per Cent. W-
B \NI£ United States, »3 percent.
_ - Penrfylvania, 14 to 21
. North America, 46 ditto
Infuranee comp N. A. {hares 13 to 13 1-8 dolls.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
On Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark Banco,
L_ London, at 30 days 5 6 l-»

at 60 day» 54
\u25a0 at 90 days 521-2
Am(terdam,6o days, pr. guild. 36 to 37 I-» cents

Consistencies of Mr. Jefferfon.
Notes on Virgtnta, p. 69.

" In war we have produced a Wathing-
ton, whole memory will be adored, while
liberty(hall have votaries,?whose namewill
triumph over time, and will in future ages
assume its just Ration among the mpfl cele-
brated worthies of the world, when that
wretched philosophy (hall be forgotten, which
would have arranged him among the degen-
eracies of nature."

Extract of a letterfrom Mr. Jefferson, Se-
cretary of State, to Mr. Morris, Minister
Plenipotentiary of the United States with
the Republic of France, datedAugust 16,
1 793-
" Conscious, on our part, of the fame

friendly and sincere dispositions, we can with
truth affirm, both for our nation and govern-

that we have never omitted a reason-
able occasion of manifesting them. For I
will not consider as of that character oppor-
tunities of tallying forth from our ports to
way-l;<y, rob, and murder defencelefs mer-
chants and others, who have Cone iJs no in-
jury, and who were coming to trade With us ;
in the confidence of our peace and amity.
The violation of aM the laws of order and
morality whichbind mankind together, would I
be an unacceptable offering to a just nation. (
Recurring then only to recent thin: s, after
so affit&ing a libel, we recoiled with fati«-
faftion that in the course of two years, by iunceasing exertions, we paid up seven years
arrearages and instalments of our debt to
France, which the inefficacybf our fir{I form
of government had fuffered to be accumula-
ting ; that prefling on Hill to the entirefulfil-
ment of our engagements, we have facilitated
to Mr. Genet the effe£t of the instalments of
the present yeaij to enable him to fend relief
to his fellow-citizens in France, threatened
with famine ; that in tht; firft moment of the
itifurre&ion which threatened the colony of
St. Domingo, We flepped forward to their
reliefwith arms and taking freelyon
©urftlves the rifle of an unauthorized aid,
\u25a0when delay would have been denial; that we
havereceived, according to oui bell abilities,
the wretched fugitives from the catastrophe
of the principal town of that colony, who,
efeaping from the fwordsand flames of civil
war, threw themlelves on us naked and;
houseless, without food or friends, money!
or other means their faculties loft and ab-
sorbed in the depth of their diftre fits ; that
the exclusive adiiiission to sell here theprizes
made by France on her enemies, in the pre-
lent war, though unstipulatedin our treaties,
aud unfounded in her own practice, or in
that of other nations, as we believe ; the

manifefted by the late grand jury'in j
their proceedings against those who had aide'd
the enemies of France with arms and imple-
ments oi war ; the expreflioii of attachment
to his nation, with which Mr. Genet was
welcomed, on his arrival and journey from
south to north, and our long forbearance
under his grot's usurpations asd outrages of
the laws and authority of our country, do
not bespeak the partialities intimated in his
letters. And for these things he rewards us
by endeavours to excite discord and distrust
between our citizens and those whom they
have entrusted with their government ; be-,
tween the different branches of our govern-
ment ; between our nation and his. But >
none of these things, we hope, will be found t
in his power. That friendfhip which dic-
tates to us to bearwith his conduct yet awhile, -
kft the interest of his nation here should fuf-
fer injury, will hasten them to replace an
agent whose dispositions are such a mifrepre- sfcntation of theirs, and whose continuance
here is inconsistent with peace, re- t
sped, and thatfriendly correspondence'which '<\u25a0
vie hope will ever subsist between the two t
nations. His.government will fee too that
the Cafe is prefling. That it is impossible
for two sovereign and independent authori-
ties to begoing on within our. territory, at the
same time, without collision. They will
forefee that if Mr. Genet perseveres in his
proceedings, theconferences would be so '
hazardousto us, the example so humiliating c
and pernicious, that we may be forcetf'even 1
to suspend his functions before a fuccefTor c
can arrive to continue them. If our citi- 1
jzens have not already been (hedding each a
others blood, it is not owing to the inodera- f
tion of Mr. Genet, but to the forbearance
ef the government. It is well known that a
if the authorityof thA laws badbeen resorted t

to, to stop the' Little Democrat, its officers h
and agents were to have been refilled by the <>

crew of the vessel, confiding partly ofAmeri- f
fin citizens. Such events are too serious, £

too poftible, to 1»» left to hazard, or to what b
ir worse than hazard, the will of an agent t
% liofe dcligns are so mysterious. Lay the
cafe then immediatelybefore his government; n
accompany it with aflurances, which cannot 0

)e stronger than true, that our friendfliijofor n
he nation is constant and unabating ; that t

ititbful to our treaties-, we havefulfilled them si
1 every point, to the best ofour understand- t<
"g ; that if in any thing, however,we have ni

>nstrued tbcm amiss } we are ready toenter ai

: _>>"o.cand:j cxpkitvtieiis, and to do whatever'
we can be convinced <is rightthat in oppo-img the extravagancies of an-agent, whose

- character they teem not fufficiently to haveknown, we nave been urged by motives ofduty to ourjl-lves, and justice to others, which
cannot but be approved by thole who arejust tbemfelves; and,.finally, that, after 'in-dependenceand sef-gQvcrnment, there is no-thing we more sincerely wilh than perpetual

, friendfhip with them."'
Sui h was our " fyftein of ingratitude andinjustice towards France !"

LETTER,
From Mr. Jeffersctt, Lite Minister of the

s. United States in France, and Secretary to
" t^. <". Department of Foreign Affairs, to a

citizen of Virginia.
1 his letter, literally translated, is address-

ed to Mazzei, author of researches, histori-
cal and political, upon the United States -ofAmerica, now reiident in Tufcany.Our political htuation is prodigiouslychanged tince you left us. Inltead of thatnoble love ot liberty, and that republican
government, which carried us through thedangers of the war, an' Anglo Monarchio,Ai iftocratic party has risen. Their avowed

e °hjeft is to impose on us the substance, as
j they: have already given us the form of the
s Britith government. Nevertheless, the prin-cipal body of our citizens remain faithful torepublican principles, AH ourproprietors ofhmds are friendly to those principles, as aliothe men of talents. We have against us,(republicans) the Executive Power, the Ju-diciary Power, (two of the three branches of

bur government) all the officers of govern-
r ment , all wbe are seeking offices, all timid
ij men who prefer the calm of despotism to the
| tempestuous sea of liberty, the Britishmerchants and the Americans who trade one British capitals, the speculators, persons in-
b terested in thebank audpublicfunds. {Efta-bli-fliments invented with views ofcorruption,and to aflimilate us to the British model inj its corrupt parts.] ?

" I fhouldgive you a fever, if I should
name the apostates who have embraced'?nefe

! herelies ; men who were Solomons in coun-

j | h:is cftt off by the whore of En-tan*
: i 11 the original, par la catin Angletcr-re,
j j probably alluding to the woman's cutting off

I ; the hair o* Sampson, and his lot's of strength
* ! thereby.]r ' "1 hpy would wrest from us that liberty

which we have obtained by so much laborj and peril ; but we ftiall proferve it. Ours : mass of weight and riches' are so powerful,1 that we have nothing to fear from any at-
j tempt against us by,force. It is> fufiicient thatwe ourselves, and that ite break thelilliputianties by which they have bijiind us,j in the firft (lumbers which fncceeded. tjuf la-
j. bors. It tuffices that we arrest the progress 1POf that system of ingratitude > injilftice
j towardsFrance, from which they wouldajien-

. at - us> t0 bring us uiider Britilh influence,
f &C

\ *

r The aboyp letter was obvioufly-writtefl ip <
> the latter prrt bf tfie yea'r 1795, or the fore-.,1 P® rt of the year 1796, when the'Executive. Power of the United States was vetted in
' w

n* a^linß'tb'ha? Pretidgnt, and when"Mr. Adams as Vice-Prefide nt, wa» certain-
, to be numbered amongst '« the Officers ofI Government."
ir Extract from Mr. Jefferson's inaugurationSpeech, Mafcb 4, 1797." T might here proceed and with .the

; greatest truth to declare my zealous attach;
. ment to the constitution of the United

( States ; that I consider the uuion of these
, ftatesas the firft of blessings, and as thefirft.

ot duties the preservation of that conftitu-
! j tion which secures it ; but I fup'pofe these

[ declarations not pertinent to the occaiion of
. entering into an office whose primary Wii-nefs is merely to pretide pver the : forms of

; this house ; and no one more sincerely praysthat 110 accident may call-me to the higher
and more important filn&i'ons which the.constitution eventually,devolves on this of-fice. These have been justly confided to. theeminent charadVn* which has .preceded me
here, whose talents and integrity have been
known and revered by me through a long
course ofyears, have been the foundation of
a cordial and uninterrupted friendfhip be-
tween lis, and I devoutlypray be niay be
10-ng preservedfor the government, the \u25a0hap-

piness., andprosperity of our country."

Extract from a " Summary, view of the
Rights of British America." p. 21.

" Let those flatter, who fear ; it is not
an American art. To give praise, which
is not due, Jmight be well from the venal,

but would ill beseem those, who are
asserting the rights ofhuman natufe."?For
the author fee Notes on Virginia, p.' iSg.

Oh ! inconsistency, thy name is .

Mount Vernon, 13th July, '9B.
dear sir,

I HAD the honor on the evening of the
1 ith inft, to receive from the hand of the Se-

cretary ot War, your favor of the 7th, an-
nouncing that you had, with the advice and
content ot the Senate, appointed me " Lieu»
tenant General and Commander in Chief of
all the Armies raited or to be railed for the 1service of the United States,"

I cannot express how greatly affected I am"
at this new proof of public confidence, and ithe highly flattering manner in which you 1have been pleased to make the communicati- ]
on ; at the fame time I must not conceal 1

| from you myearned with that the choice had 1| fallen upon a man let's declined in years, and <better qualified to encounter the usual vicilfi- (
tudes bf war. ,

You know, fir, what calculation I had \u25a0made rel? five to the probable course ofevents, 1
011 my retiring from office, and thedetermi- !
nation I had'confoled myfelf with of closing c
the remnant of my days in my present peace- iful abode ; you will therefore be at no loss (
to conceive and appreciate :h sensations I 1
must have experienced, to bring my mind to c
any conclusion that would pledge me, at so c

late a -p;r.oi oT life, to leave Icencs I fin-
- cerelv. love, to enter upop.the. botlndlcis field
; of pimlic action, inceffaut troijole, and high
; responsibility.
f It Was not polTible for toe to remnin igno-

i rant of, or indifferent to recent tranlaiAioiis.
* Ihp conduct of the Diredtory of France to-

- wards our country.; their inlidious boftility
- to its government ; their various practice/

1 to withdraw the affeftions of the peoplefrom
it; the evident tendency of tlic.r aifts, and

] thole ol their agents to countenance and in-
vigorate 0,-polition ; their of so-
lemn treaties and the laws of nations; their
war upon our defencelefs commerce ;e their treatment of our mjnifters >csf peace ;

0 and their demands amounting to tri-
-7 bate ; could not fail to excite in me corres-

ponding i ntiments wrth'thofe my country-
- 'nen have lo generallyexprefled in their af-
_ feftionati-addreftes to you. Believe me, Sir,
£ no one can more cordially approve of the

wife and prudent me.:f'ures of vour admini-y ftration. I'hey ought to inlpire universal
t confidence, and will, no doubt, combined
1 with the state of things, call from Congress

? such laws and meSis as will enable you to
meet the full force and extent of the crilis.

1 Satisfied, therefore, that you have fincere-
sly wished and endeavoredto avert war, and
2 exhausted, to the last drop, the cup of recon-

ciliation, we can with pure hearts appeal to
3 Heavtn tor the justice of our cause ; and
f niay confidently trust the finaTresult to that
5 kind providence who has heretofore, and so

often,, lie-nail* favored the people of these U-
' nited States.
{? Thinking in this manner, and feci his: how
_ incumbent it is upon everypenbn, of every
j description, to contribute stall times to iiis
f country's welfare, and especially in a mo-

\u25a0 ment like the preI'ent, when every thing,.we
. hold dear and ftcred is so lerioully'threaten-

ed ; I have finally determined to accept the
commission of Commander in Chief of the
Armies of the United States ; with the re-

j lerve only, that I lhall be called into the
field until the army is in a Situation to re-

-1 quire my presence, or it becomes indifpenfa-
, ble by the urgencvof circuniftances.

;\u25a0 it? making thisrtlervation, I beg it to ber understood, that Ido not mean to withliqld
any: afliftance to arrange and organize the ar-my, which you niay think l ean afford. I

[- take the liberty alio *.o that I inufti decline having my acceptance conTidfered as
drawing after it any immediate Charge uponr the public ; or that' I can receive any emolu-

. ments annexed to the appointment, before
. entering into a (ituation to incur expence.

The Secretai-y of War being, aijxiofis to
| return to the Seat of Government, Thave de-

tained him no longer than is necefiary to a
| full communication upon the several points

he had in charge. .
'?. ..

| With very greatrefpeit and confineration,
I.have the honor to'be,

Dear Sir, ?« ? »?-

f 'Yourmoft obedient humble servant.
Go: WASffIM^TON.

John.Adams,
1 President of tbtVnilecLStates*

Thynamcj" G .Washington, shall still
triumph, and.thy. talents and integrity, OAdams,- ihall, still be- revered'by every genu-

. ine friend Of the-'Union, of the Constitution,
of the .Government, the happinefsi and prof-

? perity of our common Country.?i That
Country (hall, be vindicated againft tlie- ca-lumny of-ptrrfci'ntf ffjtem of ingratitude
andinjuftice towards France," and againft
the no less bsffc.xalumny ofpursuing a system
of defpot+fin at home.

?. f ?... '

HOW TO SEKK REfOSF-
You must commence by exerting all yourin-

tereft and abilities to become a principal con-
fpiritor for the deftruftion of order, law andreligion ; which you must take care to beginin your own country (Ireland for inltance).

muft correspond and be in.ftriet con-neition with the agents and spies of your
country's declaredenemies. You must lose

\u25a0 no opportunities to foment discontents, to
misrepresent every aftioh of government,
ahd to excite in the people, by lies and everyartifice that cunning wickednel's can invent,
an hatred to their governors. You must
ftudioutly afid deliberately contrive to or-
ganize regular systems of disorganization;
you must raise a fund for purchasing armsand ammunition to put into the hands of
all the swim difaffefted ; and you must in-

.ftruift them how to act in a case ofurgency,
or open rebellion. If, in the profecutioil ofthese quiet measures, your repose should bedisturbed, and if, by running from the jus-

! tice of your own country, you Ihould be de-
clared an outlaw for high treason, you can
conceal yourfelf till there is an opportunity
to embark for America, and on the passage
you can amule yourfelf by collecting toge-
ther all the most vulgar and illiterate of yourbrother pafTengers to make judges, jurors,counsellors, witnefTes, &c. forming a mock
court of justice to try your injured sovereign;,
after sentence is pronounced, you can exe-
cute him in eftigy, and delight your imagina-
tion by a fictitious representation of what
you would most joyfully fee realized. On
your arrival here, begin to play off the fame
game as soon as poflible ; lose no time in
forming another society of9/tited- Irishmen ; 1admit among you not only all those whom 'disaffection has induced or guilt compelled '
to quit their own country, but also as
many citizens of the United States as.are. .1favourers of French Jacc.binifm, and whose 1mifapprehenlion of things you can so aw- '
ment as to make them believe govern- <
ors are tyrannical, their constitution natu- j
rally tending to defpotifin, and thernfelves I
deprived of all the Rights of Man. Be :
closely connected with all the editors of the '
most seditious papers, and set no bounds to J
your calumnies of every branch of the Ex- '
ecutive, and particularly of the Secretary of iState, whom you mtift accuse of bribery and icorruption ; should you, thereby, expel an j
unfortunateman with ignominy from liis of- isice and his bread, fliould your repose be a j
little disturbed by a prosecution on this ac.- :
count, nevermind'it, 'tis all for thegloricus «cause of liberty ar,i! equality. (

- j IF you Mi. uUI happen to Lil f, yni Cfnu L-f-
---i ton to Philudclph i;i and broach yourpoli-
:i ( tics in io unguarded a manneras to orovoke

j cne oi the pafl'engers to take you up and
- | fairly throw you overboard, you may (for
. | the sake of repose) 011 being' re-admitt d
- 1 on board promise not to open your lips in
1 I the presence of that perfou any more during

s the reft of the voyage.
1 I When you walk or ride out for thebenefit
i of air and exercift divertyourfelf by letting
- your dog to worry the farmer's ducks,
- I fowls, geese, Sec. If you are not seen
r you can tuck one or two under your coat :

- if you are discovered and should get horse-
; whipped, knocked in a puddle, kicked and
- cuffed and have your mouth filled with mud,

you can avenge yourfelf but scattering dirt
- and every species of filthy abuie on every

one who disturbs your repose. Should all
your plots and conspiracies be discovered,

e should your very constitution be brought to
- light, and all your schemes for organizing
il (editions societies here be published, with
d your name, taken from your own hand wri-
s ting as ringleader of rebellion, throw off the
0 mask at once, glory in tie illustrious epithet

of an United Irishman, huff, bounce, bul-
- iv, swagger in the rhoft terrifying manner,
d to show your undaunted courage and ybur
- vioient propenlity to fighting : write furious
3 letters to those who offend you, and threat-

\u25a0f en to challenge them if tliev won't be quiet,
t then Iwearyou have challenged them ; take
a a great Virginiagbuger with you and flick
- up a paper of lies in the coffie-houfe : and

alter you have sneaked awav, Ihould any
v °ne tear it down, y.-u can enquire his name,
y but take 110 notice of it, go heme and try tos enjoy your repose. Should the whole tenor
- of your couduft, be in direst contradiction
'to the will, and deftriiCtive of-the happiness
. of a worthy and. indulgent parent, fliould itc have(the direa and inevitable, tendency toc bring down "hisgrey hairs with sorrow to
- the grave," never heed it, go on, the glo-
e rious cause delights in- such fac-rifices ; "the
- agonizing pangs of mangled nature, torn
- "from her 1:tare ft, tendereft ties ; thi» break-ing of every bond that.JioJds mankind to-
e ,geOier in friendly intercourse, Jhe deftruc-.l tion of every virtue and .the domination of
- every vice, art paltry considerations compa--1 red with the blessings "of liberty to rob, vio-
? 'a te and murder with impunitv when and
s where we please : these .things would not in

1 t^lc disturb tlie. repose of a thorough-pa-
- ced UnitedIrishman*s But Ihould every thing abroad go wrongas well as here, Ihould the rebellion in Ire-
-3 land be qualhed j should nioft of the princi-

. pals be eitherslain or taken prisoners; ihould
1 Holt surrender, and lone cut his throat;s fliould all their amis and ammunition fall in-

to the hands of-the king's troops' ; ihquld the
, conquerdr.of. I-taly ;and all his ar*y be cut to

pieces ; fhould'your.dear frisnds the Frenchlose all their navy, and be utterly incapable
. of fecuVing their own fafety, ' much more toaflift other-anarchifk ; iri ftort, should allthese things drive you tp desperation, mad-ness, ahd -despair, yet', there is one resourceI left at lsfl.4?ii'hegaHpws groans to give you, that undisturbed repose, which all your pru-dence could' not,-fqewrc .in this wojfclf .and
( which you may quietly tsjijo'y, till the 'fatherof Jacobins take you to liisown Hell, to liveandreign with him for everand ever.

A Red-hot Irish Jacobin?
. -f*

i Liverpool, Ocr. 27th 1798.SIR,
I have the honor to inciofe you a price

current for this place.
I he Snow Adolphus, James Wll der mas-

ter, arrived here from Virginia last summer
with a cargo of Tobacco and Staves, of theproduce of said state ; but not being Amer-ican built, without a regiftej, a,nd foilingunder- a lea letter ; he has been repeatedlyrefufed entry and must proceed to fo'me otherplace to land. As in manvlate'cafesof ves-sels ,n eraCtly the fame

'

Situation, the in-dulgence though contrary to law, has beenalmost invariably granted, I submit withdue deference the propriety of -making pub-lic these particulars with the view of appriz-ing our citizens of the towhich they, may be fubjeffed under the likecircuniftances, and from what has occurred
on this occalion I verily believe all such ves-sels will in future refilled entry.

I have the honor to be
With perfeCt refpes,

Sir, '
Yourmost obt. servant. 1

JAMES MAURY.Timothy Pickering Esq.
Secretary of State

to the United States of America,Philadelphia. *

From the Philadelphia Gazette.
An accurate statement of the meeting be-

tween Majors Cufhing and Lewis on Fri-day last.
The gentleman having met according to

agreement, took their places at the distance
of ten yards from each other. Each gen- <tleman received one pistol from his friend. 1Previously to the fire, Major Cufhing ad- :dressedhimfelf to hit friend, and said, that Ihe had interfered -with the claim of Cap \u25a0 ,tain Lents ; and that he had noenmity to him. ;The gentlemen then received the word, a- <

. greeablyto the arrangement, and fired near- >ly at the fame time. Major Cufhing's fire (
was without effed. Major Lewis's struck, !and lodged in major Culhing's watch. Ma-jor Culhing, on being struck, moved a fewsteps, but immediately recovered his ground, -and with great coolncfs and propriety said,
" Gentlemen, I hope I have not left myground." On finding Major Culning waswounded, his friend mentioned it, and askedif the affair (hould now end. Major Cufh-ing then said alrud, ?? that he had not in-jured or attempted to injure, Captain Lew I
is. Attervv ich a (hcrt conversation tookplace bitween Major Lewis and hit friesd,and the result was, that if the iurgeons, nn aexamination of the wound, should think it "
dangerous, the affair onght to end. Ac tv. '

' . \u25a0
dirgly, ajor Cufhirg having, by conferit,
left hi# gr. und on acci.il: tot its dampnefs#

t sn examination immediately tai k place}
' ?' being pronounced not dangerous, it
\u25a0 was under flood the affair rtiould go oi)i
d Major Cu(hing th n mraticnett tohit fnen<l«11 that although there was vo danger in hit
I found, yet that he fvffered pain, andcould notJlandwithfuckfirmnefs as before he
t received it / that he wi/hed to be on an equal3 footing ?with Captain Lewis; and would meet
) him again, if required, ivhenrecovered.II T his being dated by the friend of Majoc
? Cufiling to Major Lewis and his friend,
- they said, if Major Oufliing deflred a post-

ponement of the affair, they certainly could
' rot objeft to it. Major Cufhing then said,1 that he wifaed to be on an equal footing

> with Captain Lewis, would meet him a-gain, and he deGred the matter might cease
> for the present.
t Both the gentlemen bthaved with the
? greatest coolness and intrepidity.

* * Tue Southern Mail bad not arrived
" when this Paper went to press<

t

I- <&%>ettc Marine %\tt.
g

New-York, fan. 21.
, Arrived yesterday, brig Peggy, capt Wat-

- ' on > from London. Sailed irom Portsmouth
; 21 ft Nov. in company with the fleet?parted1 with them on the 4 th Dec.?Left the Colurn-r bus, Hinckley, of Boston?The Merchant,
, 1 rail, do. bound to

) vers bound to Philadelphia.r Jan. 9, spoke {hip Mount Vernon, Ion?.1 60, lat. 41, for Baltimore, Left Deal the5 6.th Dec.
1 j run I p|i limn iiiwiiibi hi i w , , , , t

D

Henry Zantzinger,
j SURVIVING PARTNER OF THE HOUSE OF

Keppele Zantzingery

. Will disposeofall their Stock in 7 rade, upon
moderate terms, conjiflingof thefollowing

f articles, in packages and open,
- Brand and narrow ClothsjSewingSilks Twist
- Caffimeres, Swaifdown* Ginghams Bengal Stripe*

] Plains Beverrets Beaver Gloves and Bind-j Coatings, Elastic Clothe ings
Flannels, Swanikins Coloured and Scotch
Baizes Threads
Res Blankets Vin Bales Men's and Women'sCot.

J Striped do. J H<jfe
. Thickfetts, Velvetts,Cor- Do. do. Silk do.

duroys Men's Beaver Hats
l Fancy Cord«, Veil Coat Pocket and t.hildreu'i

mg Knives
' Jeans,Fuftians, Nankeem Barlow and other Pen-
- Cott. Baodanoesßomsll knives

Linnen and Cotton pock Knives and Forks,Bjtch*
, et Handkerchiefs rrs Knives

( PuUcat and other ditto Sclff .rs, Shears, R. zofs
Silk Hdkfs Ferrets Iv.ry, horn, and otherOlive, purpU and chintz Combs

' Shawls Needles, Spectacles, andI Apron Checks"V Spoons.
Calicoes and ( in ' 1 hitnbles, Curry Combs

Chintzes f Trunks &c. &c.
Furnitures JCamblets, Calimancocs N. B. A largeaffort-

Durant* ment of Pearl, andf. Spinning & other StuffsWther Buttons.
\u25a0 i an d7 t

The Creditors
Of the late James Wilson, Esq. are re-quested to meet at he City Tavern, at 6

o clock in the evening of Fhurfday - next,the 24th inft. on bufinsfs of importance.
Ja »- 22 <331

SHERIFF'S sales.
I)Y virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas, toXJ me direited, will be exposed to Tale, atPttb-licVcndue, on Saturday the id of .February next,
>et\v< sn the hnurs of 1 x and 5 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, of said day, at the house of Casper Ear-ner Jnkeeper, in Bordcntcwn, aqd County of Bur-
lington, those large and Commodicus, Buildings
and Lo:t now ocupied as an Academy ; this Build-
ing is alio contrived that it may readily be divided
into three d.iftinA and large Dwi-liing Hrufes; Al-so for sale in said Fawn another Lntt of ground
confiding of about ten acres including n orchard,
garden and dwelling house ; a range of Stone'building erefted for a Queens ware Putter, a f orehouse, wharf &c'. '4-ci Seized as the property of
Burg>fs Allifon and tiken in (xecutian at the suitof JamesFinnimore and others and to be fold b"y

JOHN ETTCfN, latefieriffof the county of fturiingtcn.Burlington, jan. 18th, 1799. eo .ljt

For Savannah,
To fail the firft opening,Thc well icoommodaitrd and fafl

' S H 'P

swift Packet.;
Patrick Gkibbin, Majer,

Now lying at Latimer's wharf".--For Freight
or Pafiage apply to the master on board, cr

N. & J. FRAZIER,
No. 95, South Front Street.January a». dlw

Canal - Lottery, No. 11.
COMMENCED drawing the 7th inllant?There are only about 7000 tickets to drawand the Wheel upwards of 30,00 c dollars richerthan at the beginning.?Tickets, Nine Dollarseach, tobehad at Wm. "LACKBURN's Lot-
tery and Brokers Offi' ft 4, South SeeondStreet,? Where ChecK. are kept for re-gistering and examination in this, the City ofyVafhington Lotteries, &c. See -Tickets,from the state of the Wheel and the few thatare now for sale, will rife in future after everydays drawing*; and thot the public in generalmay have an opportunity of becoming purchas-ers, the drawing is poflpnned till Saturday, thea6th inft, when it will continue until finiihed.

Jan. 19. JawNote?The business of a Broker (July attend-
ed to, in all its branches.

.. French Language.
G..DUFIEF-,

No. 63, South Second Street,
will on N

His DAY and EVENING SCHOOL,
On Wednesday, the \\lh Inft.

N. 8.~ Private Tuition attended to as usual
and Trarflations from either Language into the
other, performed with accuracy, fccreay, and
difpn'ch.

a Y. 10 «w


